Oral dosing of pentoxifylline, a pan-phosphodiesterase inhibitor restores bone mass and quality in osteopenic rabbits by an osteogenic mechanism: A comparative study with human parathyroid hormone.
The non-selective phosphodiesterase inhibitor pentoxifylline (PTX) is used for the treatment of intermittent claudication due to artery occlusion. Previous studies in rodents have reported salutary effects of the intraperitoneal administration of PTX in segmental bone defect and fracture healing, as well as stimulation of bone formation. We determined the effect of orally dosed PTX in skeletally mature ovariectomized (OVX) rabbits with osteopenia. The half-maximal effective concentration (EC50) of PTX in rabbit bone marrow stromal cells was 3.07 ± 1.37 nM. The plasma PTX level was 2.05 ± 0.522 nM after a single oral dose of 12.5mg/kg, which was one-sixth of the adult human dose of PTX. Four months of daily oral dosing of PTX at 12.5 mg/kg to osteopenic rabbits completely restored bone mineral density, bone mineral content (BMC), microarchitecture and bone strength to the level of the sham-operated (ovary intact) group. The bone strength to BMC relationship between PTX and sham was similar. The bone restorative effect of PTX was observed in both axial and appendicular bones. In osteopenic rabbits, PTX increased serum amino-terminal propeptide, mineralized nodule formation by stromal cells and osteogenic gene expression in bone. PTX reversed decreased calcium weight percentage and poor crystal packing found in osteopenic rabbits. Furthermore, similar to parathyroid hormone (PTH), PTX had no effect on bone resorption. Taken together, our data show that PTX completely restored bone mass, bone strength and bone mineral properties by an anabolic mechanism. PTX has the potential to become an oral osteogenic drug for the treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis.